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Club, VII, 1882, pp. 182-183), cited at some length by Ridgway (lot.
c/t., p. 707, footnote)and so, of course,familiar to Mr. Griscom,though
ignoredby him. This need not be dwelt upon furthex here, but I do wish
to point out that there have alsobeen publishedpapersof my own ('Auk,'
Vol. XXIX, 1912,pp. 241-242; Univ. Calif. Publ. Zool.,Vol. XXIV, 1922,
pp. 222-223), giving facts that are in contradiction to Mr. Griscom's
opinionson sexual variation in this species.
Of the seriesof Black Swifts in this Museum I have myself shot and dissected twenty-eight specimens. Briefly, my assertionis that I have collected females of the Black Swift (Nephoecetes
niger borealis)which in
color and in lack of white markings ventrally are indistinguishablefrom
adult males. I have talked on this subiect with Maior Allan Brooks,
who has collectedmany more specimensof this Swift than I have, and he
had long been famiJiar with the fact that some females lack any whitetipped feathers on the lower parts.
It seems then that three men who have themselves

shot and dissected

a number of these Swifts (and there are not many who are familiar with

the species)are agreed that the (presumablyfully mature) female is
indistinguishablefrom the adult male. Surely this is evidencesufficient
to establish this statement

as a fact.
HARRY S. SWARTH.

University of California,
Museum of Vertebrate Zoology.
February 13, 1924.
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COUNTADELARDO
TOMMASO
$ALYADORI
PALEOTTI,the last of the original
Honorary Fellowsof the A. O. U., died in Turin, Italy, on October9, 1923,
' in the 89th year of his age. He wasborn at Porto S. Giorgioin Umbria,
Italy, on September30, 1835, son of Count Luigi Salvadoriand Ethel
Welb.• of England.
His ornithologicalstudieswere begunearly in life, and in 1862 he published a Catalogue of the 'Birds of Sardinia' in the Proceedingsof the

Societyof Natural Scienceof Milan. In 1863he settledin Turin andfrom
then on devoted his life to ornithology. He became Assistant in the

Museumof Zoology,at the University,and in 1879Vice Director,which
post he beld until the time of his death, developingthe ornithological
collectionuntil it becamethe richest in Italy. His interest early centered
on the birds of the East Indian Archipelagoand he studied the many

collectionsfrom thœsregion receivedat the Civic Museannat Genoa.
In 1877 he travelled in Europe studying the collectionsof East Indian
birdsat Paris,London,Leydenand Berlin and in 1880appearedthe first
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part of his 'Ornithologia delle Papuasiae della Molucche' a classicwork
and probably his greatest production.
The years 1890 and 1891he spentat the British Museum at the instigation of Dr. BowdlerSharpeand preparedthree volumesof the ' Catalogue
of Birds,' thosetreating of the Parrots, the Pigeons,and the Ducks,Tinamous and Ratitae.

He was the author of some300 ornithologicalpapers, a list of which
appearedin 1900 and 1913.
In early life Salvadoristudiedmedicineat Rome and Pisa and in 1860
took part in Garibaldi's secondexpeditionto Sicily bccomingthe medical
officer of his battalion.

His charmingand genial manner have been matters of commentwhereever he went and his work has been characterizedas "scrupulouslyaccurate." He receivedmany honorsduring his long life and was the "oldest
and most respectedHonorary Member" of the B. O. U. which has publishedhis portrait and a biographicalsketchin the January ' Ibis' to which
we are largely indebted for the facts upon which the present notice is
based.--W.

S.

W. H. DUDLEYLESOUEF,a Corresponding
Fellow of the Union, died at
his residence,ZoologicalGarden. Melbourne, Australia, on September6,

1923,in the 67th year'of his age.
He was one of the foundersof the Royal AustralasianOrnithologists'
Union and the success
of that orgaDizationwasla•;ely due to his energy
and tactfulnessduring the critical period of its early history. For two
long ternis he servedas Secretaryand for two years was Presidentof the
Society.
LeSouef was born at Elwood, Victoria, and was educatedat the Credi-

ton Grammar Schoolin England. At an early age he becameassistant
director of the Melbourne Zoo of which his father, Albert LeSouef, was
then director, and upon his death succeededhim. Two of his brothers

becamedirectorsof the ZoologicalGardensat Perth and Sydneyrespectively.
Dudley LeSouef was one of the best informed men on the fauna of Australia, having made a life study of the birds and lnammalsand travelled
widely over the continent. He was said to be ak•lcto distinguishthe notes
of practically all of the birds of the Australian bush. He was a born collector,a successful
lecturerand a writer of ability, beingauthor of 'Wild
Life in Australia'

and with A. H. Lucas of 'The Animals of Australia'

and 'The Birds of Australia.' He travelled widely in other countriesto
attend scientific meetings and to obtain animals for the Melbourne
Gardensand will be rememberedby thosewho attendedthe International
Zoological Congressat Boston after which the writer had the pleasure
of showing him the Gould Collection of Australian birds in the Philadel-

phia Academy.
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He was full of cheery optimism and of a delightful disposition,a man
who will be a distinct lossto scienceand one whom Australian Zoologists

will always hold in affectionate remembrance.--W. S.
CI{ARLESFRANCISJENNEY, an Associate of the Union since 1905, died
in Boston on November 29, 1923. JudgeJenney was born on Middleboro,
Mass., September 16, 1860. }Ie was educated in the public schoolsof
Middleboro and Brockton, Mass., and graduated from Boston University
Law School in 1883, summa cure laude. He was admitted to the bar in
I gS2 and commencedthe practice of law in Boston where he built up an
enviable reputation.

In 1886 he married Mary E. Bruce and settled in Hyde Park, Mass.,
where the greater part of his life was spent. From 1886 to 1887 he served
us representativein the MassachusettsLegislature and from 1907 to 1908
he rcpresentedthe first Norfolk District in the State Senate. tie also
a,.'ted as town counselfor Hyde Park before its annexation to Boston,
and was for over twenty years a lecturer on MassachusettsPractice at
the Boston University Law School.
In 1909 he was appointed a judge of the SupePiorCourt of Massachusetts
and ten years later was elevated to the Supreme Court.
IIe was a keen and discriminating observer whose love of birds was

genuineand of longstanding. •hat little tbnc he couldsparefrom his
many duties was devotedto trips afield, never alone,however, for Judge
Jenney was of an extremely social dispositionand loved to have others
share his enjoyment of meetingwith someof the rarer or more beautiful
species of birds.
it was his customto spendat least a part of his vacation each year in
visiting regionsof specialornithologicalor historical interest, and on such
occasionshe was invariably accompaniedby his wife and both daughters.
Amongthe placeshe thusvisited may be mentioned,Perc• Rock, Magdalen
Ids.; Cape Breton Id.; Southern Labrador; Dismal Swamp, Virginia;
Grand Cation, Arizona; Bermuda; Shetland Islands and Hebrides.
He wasa great lover of booksand had built up a splendidornithological
library containing many rarities; his collection of Massachusetts]ocal
lists is particularly fine. The writer can recall no happier hours than some
of thosespentwith JudgeJenneyin his library, examiningthe beautifully
bound volumesand listening to the history of this or that book.
In spite of his many honorshe.was of a very modest nature, and this
modesty no doubt kept him from pub]ishinghis observations,since his
ornithologicalbibliography is extremely brief.
In addition to his membership in many legal clubs and Historical
Societies, he was a director of the Massachusetts Audubon Society, a
member of the Nuttall OrnithologicalClub, serving as a member of
Council from 1919 until his death; the Boston Society of Natural History,

American Academy of Arts and Sciences,Cooper Ornithological Club,
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Wilson Ornithological Club, New England Botanical Club and the American Fern Society.
By reason of his many sterling qualities Judge Jenney had drawn to
himself a wide circle of friends who both loved and respectedhim and who
feel his passingdceply.--J. L. P. '
NAroLEONALEXAN•)•RCoxi•xrr, an Associateof the American Ornithologists' Union from 1885 to 1909 and from 1922 to the close of his life,
died at Godbout, Province of Quebec, in 1923. He was born in 1848 at

one of the Hudson'sBay Company'sPostsat the JeternieIslands. When
he was nine years old, his fmnily movedto the H. B.C. Post at Mingan in
the Canadian Labrador, and here he hunted and fished to his heart's
content, leading a care-freelife until the age of elevenyears when he was
sent for a brief tingeto an English schoolat Three Rivers. In 1860, while

still a lad, he wasappointedGuardianof the SahnonFishingat Godbout
on the north shore of the Gulf

of St. Lawrence

near Pointe

des Monts.

This post he held until his death. He was also agent for the Hudson
Bay Company, postmaster, telegrapher, deputy coroner and Dominion
Government Fishery overseer. In addition to all this, he was for many
years the faithful and expert physicianof that part of the coast,a work of
necessitythat he assumedafter a hospital courseof only a month and a
studiousreading of medical books. He was largely a self-taught man and
was always learning, especiallyfrom the great book of Nature.
It would be impossiblein the spaceallotted here to more than sketch
lightly the interesting and adventurouslife of this man. He himself has
told it very modestlyand very charmingly in his 'Life and Sport on the
North Shore of the Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf,' published in Quebec
in 1909. The book is full of interesting and valuable observationson the
life of the trapper and the Indian, and on the fauna of the coast,particularly
on the water-fowl, ptarmigan and sahnon,and it containsan annotated
list of the birds. After much urging, Mr. Corneauincluded in this work
an account of an adventure of his brother and himself in saving the lives

of two men caught in the ice. In a canoe,the Comeausmade their way
through forty miles of drifting ice in below-zero weather, and, after two
days and a night of constantexertionand peril• brought their men safely
to shore on the Gasp6 coast. It was a dra•natic and heroic deed, and is
most interestingly and modestly told.
Mr. Corneau was first brought to the attention of ornithologists in
October, 1881,when Dr. C. Hart Merriam, who had visited him at Godbout
that summer,reportedin the ' Bulletin of the Nuttall OrnithologicalClub '

the Yellow-headedBlackbirdin Lower Canadaon the basisof a spechnen
taken by Corneauat Godbout in 1878. Later, Dr. Merriam reported his
own observations on the birds of Pointe des Monts with which he incor-

porated Comeau's notes, followed in after years by four addenda based
on skinssent him by that observer. After this Corneauhhnselfsent several
notes to 'The Auk,' the last appearing in July, 1923.
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Mr. Comeau rarely went far from his beloved Godbout but. in 1882,
he was the companionof Baron de la Grange on a hunting trip m the
mountains of Wyoming, and in this year also he attended a meeting of
the A. O. U. in New York. In 1914, he visited the northern shore of the
Labrador Peninsula on the Hudson Bay side and in 1922, upon the invitation of President Mercier, he attended the annual conventionof the International Associationof Game, Fish and Conservation Commissionersat
Madison, Wisconsin,and read a paper on the Wild Life of the Canadian
Labrador, with special reference to the birds of the coast.

Those who have been privileged to know this interestingman will long
remember his kindly face and the charm of his personality.--C. W. T.

